NORWICH, Conn. – Three Rivers Community College and LEARN welcomes Brad Columbus as the Director of Three Rivers Middle College. He brings with him a wealth of experience and knowledge as to how the Middle College Magnet High School will work within the college community here at Three Rivers.

Brad has spent the last 4 years at Quinnebaug Middle College as the Assistant Principal and History Teacher.

Brad also spent 6 years at Saint Thomas More School where he taught Social Studies and coached Varsity Men’s Track, Cross Country and Ice Hockey. He has been the Head Coach of Saint Bernard’s Cross Country and Track programs for the last 2 years.

Brad received a Bachelors degree in History from Central Connecticut State University and also received a Masters degree from Wesleyan University in Political Science/International Relations. He received his administrative and teacher certification through Sacred Heart University, in Fairfield, CT.

Brad is enthusiastic about his new role here at Three Rivers: “It’s an exciting time here at Three Rivers. Having an opportunity to work with the college to develop a program that will provide high school students with college course opportunities is going to be a boost for the region. From my past experience at Quinebaug, I have seen students complete a years’ worth of college credit and it really pays off when these students are applying to colleges. It gives students a leg up in the admissions process because they have proven they can be successful in a college environment.”

For more information about the school visit www.trcc.commnet.edu/